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Yes, Sing-Out Y§ur voice is still aliveand well (1) an 1v1ng as an extension
at the University of Northern Iowa. Things
have be~n' pr.tty busy lately for this editor,
so cobwebs have been collecting on the
typewriter, but now things are cleaned up and
finished so with renewed hope and enthusiasm
VOICEmoves on to bigger and better thingso

did you ever stop and wonder
whyyou have TWOears. but
only ONEmoutlir-

To whom it may concern:

How come the Sing~Out truck
is still sitting over at Bunk~i" Hill
collecting Rust SpotS"? ~'ie''ile had
it sinee June and it's $t~l~ not

. painted: WHY?111????!''IY?

We should all realize that ~very

right implies a respomriMHty, every
opportunity in ob11gationv ~very
pos-aion a duty. and the most effective

. sermon is expressed in deed~, instead
of wordso

~------~-----------_..&-._--------~=_..~-~"="..------

With Everything Changing•• o.oo

Gosh. I just got the biggest surprise of~ 111el a sudden flash of ~ns1~ht ab~ut
t1meand S1ng-Out Dubuque~ t· was cleaning up my room and decided to put O~ som£: ~mtJs1c

- iO'CIea~b.y. and because I had not l1stened ·to some of my very old U~IP r-eccwd!~for
awhile that was what I chose. Just to compare. I played them chronologh:cd 1.1'baek'i$Jl'"ds v

Wowl 8y the tiMe that I· got to the last record the message \IIllS coming i:lCI'OSS 1;li1 ~~d
clear. L()~sof times 1 have closed my mind -to new things more spedf1ca1b' tf' ~Ic:.;><'l

songs because I felt that they weren't what IOd call "up to par~ w~th wtwt I 1'1;

Sing-Out was trying to say or what it was supposedly trying to doo I kept ~\~'.,"ng ti)
cl1ngto the "good old dayS· of when I&d first met UWPoToday it f1nary hh:> m~ that
the old days are no more and that we have to movewith the times in ordm" tr, F'E2~chthe
greatestntlllber of people most effectively •. 1 looked and listened and c11scc\,(;f~d th'lt
the old message was still there in the new songs but that it had f1t th~ 3p1~tt of
the 700so Wehave passed the days of singing to the masses in ~Jene?'al\'§'L:h p1&o'j, fa\"
them toc;hange the world. rUN we have gotten down to the real nitty gr'itt:; of the
problem, we have begun with ourselves and have not expected (jtrw7's~~j .j(l it on the'"p
own.. ·In short. we're gonna do it ourselves what we believeo An3 11M ~ G;'~!': r'bl11)'
lilt's about timel"

Pegger



SOM.~

Isfeel1ng Depth. th~
ability to reach some

one., It's being a part
of wtlat today's all
about 0 It's not cool

to be Negro, or Jewish.

or Italian or anythi ng .
else~·. It's just cool to

be alive. to be aroundl

Are:tha Franklin

A comjng attraction:

The ·.UNIladies
Vade 11ms III
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Up With People? What can I do for people? Who's gonna
listen to little ole me? -How can I count?- Well, you

are what you do not what you thi nk or say. Today 10m

gonna do somethin. Va wanna know what? 10m gOfliaa do a
very simple th1ng--but very powerful, 11m gonna smile!

Why don't you try it too? Turn to someone around you
and smileo Did they sarile back? When someone smiles

at you itOs almost impossible not to smile in r~turn!

When I see Sing-Out Dubuque smilfne all the time, no
matter what kind of a mood Pm in -•• I canet help but

get happy and smile tooo So today I'm gonna tr',y' to smile

IlION and make people happy.. Will "OU help me by smi 11n9
too? Thanks I In the words of a distant drtmmer-5m11e

F11el

Anonymous

LOVE THOSE DAISIES!!

In ~11t~1 10 X 15 cubicle of a room,

Studying .•••. supposedly.

Actually it's just a front.

What.I'm really doing is thfnkfn'.

Thfnkinl about the days aheado.o ••.

But not a long. long time from now •.

RIGHT .·NOW.

About sOlll8thingthat occupies my .100 constantly 0 000000'000000 ••

SOD--no it's not an inanimate hunk of grass (can1bus sativa. Dobo & Buddy?)"

although for IRIpy thatOs ab4tut how IIlUChmeaning it holdso

No, ItOs sOllleth1ngwith so much more life--!1ng !!.u!Dub!9.uell!l II!!
A group of people that mean a heckuva lot to me. and who at the present

have much to be desfredo

We can't stay within ourselves.a.we must -jump outside and live!"

I have much faith in SOD and know it can move ahead cause it has so much potentialo

REME)tBER.ooo.We gotta do it OURSElVESlll!!

Pam
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A night at Fannhouse--OR---what to do at ISU (whenyouOre 200 m11es from SOD)

A few weeks ago, familiar sounds were cominGfrom Jonos room at Fannhousel! I

Could it be--yes, indeed it was--a simple song was comino out--for inside we sat:

Jon, Dave, Banana. and I, leokin' at Dave's pictures of our Clarke show and

sfngin' SODsongs and talkin' about howmuchwe miss this fantabulous group of

·peopl,e people" who are 200 ml1es away.

Wejust want to let ya knowthat altho' we arenOt there in body, we're always

there in IIrlndand spirit!!!! 11111 (I'm still not quite used to Tuesday-nights

here--for I sometimes unconsciously th1nk--Tuesday n1ght-.!t~Out Rehearsal I!!

Keep the fafth and that fantabulous, splendiforous sp1r1t!l!!JI and - oh yes-

keep .those cards and letters comino. (Hint. h1n.t!)

Cath

HI GANGII!!II
This is your on the spot reporter at UNlo

Things are really swinging here this weekendo..•

The Sunos even shining!

But one thing 1s missfng.oo

SOD I

Miss you all whole bunches!

Knowinghowboring things get here and from my great psychology background,
•

I would "mag1nethings are the same fn DubUQue•. So the next time things .get

Super boring and you have a few spare IDI8nts. do me a favor ....•

Sit downand write a short article for VOICEso you donUt have to just read

our stuff all of the time, cause if you think that it's bad now....•o

just wait-Gites gonna get even worse towards ChristmastJoooooooooooo

THANX!
The Chicks from UNI.


